Innovative Technology For your Medical Aesthetics Needs
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PowerShape2

3-Maxplus

Fraction CO2 Laser

Plapen

Recell

EPN

Hydra Beauty

Hydra Touch H2

Ultrasonic cavitation, RF with Vacuum and expert RF
system

The Optimum Solution for Cellulite and Body
Shaping Treatment.

Clinical power shaper combines Cavitation, RF and Vacuum
technologies. 3 RF applicators are updated in -3Max plus
system. The applicators combine Multi-polar radiofrequency and
LED technology.

Specification
Radiofrequency
Ultrasonic frequency
Vacuum Range
Input Power
Weight
Dimension ( WxDxH)
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Multi-polar (1MHz), Bi-polar (2MHz)
36 KHz
370 mmHg
AC 110~220V, 60/50HZ
53Kg
406 x 505 x1,252 (mm)
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Multi-functional body shaping system
Powershape2 is an intergraded system for body contouring and
face lifting combined with Multi & Bi-polar RF, Thermal RF, Vacuum
and Low Level Laser.

Roll Handpiece
Bi-polar Vacuum-assisted motorized roll handpiece enables both laser &
RF energy precisely target the areas as to where it can have maximum
effect.

Multi-polar RF technology painlessly
delivers focused and optimal RF
energy to the skin surface and to
subcutaneous fat layers.

Specification
Type

Increased thermal energy conductivity
that reduces treatment time thanks to
the ceramic coated bi-polar tips.

Applications
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Radiofrequency, Vacuum, Low Level Laser
Roll handpiece, Multi-polar handpiece,
Thermal handpiece

Panel

10.2 inch, Digital touch screen

Input Power
Weight

AC 100~240V, 60/50Hz

Dimension ( WxDxH)

414 x 523 x1,230 (mm)

60Kg
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BEFORE / AFTER RESULTS:
Before

After

Before

After

CRISTAL TECHNOLOGY:
The widest range of applicators on the market
CRISTAL has 8 different applicators that can treat
all parts of the body in men and women. Every year,
Deleo’s R&D department patents new technologies
to offer you more innovative and powerful devices.
Safety first CRISTAL is the safest body contouring
device on the market with 15 control probes.
CRISTAL has been developed in accordance with
European medical standards and has been granted
the Medical CE mark.
Protocols yielding better results CRISTAL offers
many pre-recorded treatment protocols that have
been studied and developed by our committee of
scientific experts.

A BROAD CHOICE OF APPLICATORS TO TREAT ALL
BODY PARTS:

A1; small size for chin

Emerald small fat clusters for arms,
fold of the back&knees

A2; small fat deposits
for knees & chest area

Shapphire all type of fats for
abdomen & thighs

No consumables, more profitability CRISTAL
ensures you a high profitability for a fast development
of your activity.
Made in France CRISTAL is produced in France in
Saint-Raphaël, in the Var region. The DELEO knowhow and expertise guarantee a high technology,
reliable and secure device.

A Part Of

A3; medium fatty clusters
for multi-body areas

Ruby fatty clusters of significant size
for abdomen

Diamond cellulite
reduction, all body areas

Amethyst flat areas for horse
panties,calf & thighs
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CRISTAL Cryolipolysis is a medical
device intended to treat localised
fat rolls for patients suffering from
weight problems and undergoing
certain diets. It allows to improve
the skin texture and to significantly
disminish localized fat rolls.

WHAT IS MEDICAL CRYOLIPOLYSIS ?
Medical cryolipolysis is a non-invasive technique
of adipocyte lysis. The principle of cryolipolysis is
to intensively cool a localized fat mass with Peltier
modules that go down to -9 °C. High pressure
is also applied to the adipocytes by aspiration
to induce ischemia, in order to modify their
configuration. This change in cellular state from
a normal body temperature (37 °C) to very low
or even negative temperatures sends a chemical
message of apoptosis to the adipocytes. Results
are visible 6 weeks later, but the body will continue
to eliminate crystallized adipocytes up to 3 months
after the session.

Powerful, stable cooling system
The CRISTAL® cryolipolysis system uses an R134a
gas cooler, allowing it to quickly descend to very
low temperatures while maintaining a stable and
steady cold temperature throughout treatment. This
technological innovation guarantees satisfactory
results for your patients.

A Part Of
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